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Second Day's figures Only Confirm the

BcporU of Election Night

M'KINLEY'S' ' ELECTION MADE CERTAIN

Absolutely furo of a Majority in the

Electoral College.

GETS A TREMENDOUS POPULAR VOTE

Runs Up Into the Thousands , Making a

Stupendous Total.

SOUTH AND WEST JOIN EAST AND NORTH

Unity of the Nation Made Complete in Pace

of Danger.

POPULAR WILL IS PLAINLY EXPRESSED

TreinendotiH I'lnralltlex for the Sound
Honey CniullilnteB Leave

Room for Uouht a* to
Intention * .

More eonitilcle return * from the vot-
ing

¬

; of TucNiIny only nerve to eonllrni
the iiiinoiineenieiit of yeHterday that

- William MeKlnlcy had heeii eleeteil-
IireHldeiit of the L'nllecl .StateM. All
the HKiircN neiil otit lant nlpht made
the rcnnlt more eertalii. Only one
ehniiue In made III the column of-

IntcM conceded to the rcntihllcaiiN
: yeHterday , and that IN to remove Kei-

itucky
-

. - to tile lint of doiihtflll Ntatc * .

There the vote IN elalmed by holli-
IinrtleH , and the ehaiieeN are hotter
for .MeICInley than for Ilryan. The
other donhtfnl Htnlen are KIIIINIIN and
Wyoming. In KIIIINIIN the |ioioi'riitN
are eontldent of liming , althoiiRli
the repnhlleniiN have not Klveii 111-

1hope. . In Wyoming the vole IN NO olote
that neither xlde can make a vtcll-
foiinileil

-
claim to the three votex of

the Nlate. The llnure i-

coxci2i > ii > TO MMCI.VMSV-
.State.

.
. HloctorN , Majority-

.Cnllfornla
.

tl -t.r.OO
Connecticut II .IO.OIIO
Delaware H l.OII-
OIlllnoU -t 100.000-
lovtii lit S7.0OO
Indiana l."-
JMnliie I KI.OIII )

Maryland S-

3laNNiiehiiNettN 1.% l O.ooo
Michigan ! > -lO.OlM )

MlniifHotu OtO.OOO
Xevf IliimiiNhlre I :i.iOOI-
Jfe

>

>v Jcmpy 1O , U8ftOl-
Xc

)

r YorU ail ST.I.OOO
North Dakota It . .OOO
Ohio * : t r.oooo
Oregon I : tlO! (

l'elinH > Ivnilln IIUSO.OOII
llhoile iNliind I . iO.OIO-
.South

: )

Dakota t
Vermont I
WeNt Virginia O-

WlNCOIINlll
ir.oKiI-
O.OOO

(

1-

Total - " ' '
coxciuiu TO HHVA-

X.Alahama
.

11-

ArkaUNaN S
Colorado I 1 tll.imo1-

O.OOOFlorida I-

KeorKla. l.'t
Idaho II-

MlNNOiirl

1:1.000-
no.otio

:

17 011,000-

ri.iioii

Montana a-

MNNNHII! | | | | O-

NehriiNka S
Nevada ! ' :tree
North Carollllll 11 uo.ooo-

irSouth Carolina I

TeniiehNee
> , ooo

tJtnli

20,000-
r.o.oiid
ir , ooo

Virginia 1- 12,000-
tooo< :

Total 1"O-

l.Al.Ml'I ) FOll 1IOTII.-

ICllIlNIIK
.

1O

Kentucky '. . . . . lit

Total

SUS1MARY OF ALL TUB STATKS-

.Lateht

.

Informiitloii of the Kleetloii In-

Convenient Form.
CHICAGO , Nov. 4. The returns from the

entire country , although Incomplete In some
states , arq of a nature to Insure the election
of William McKlnley. A sufficient number
of states have declared for the republican
party to make certain 2C1 votes In the elec-

toral
¬

college for Its leader. The states whose
votes are sure for him are. as follows : Elec-
toral

¬

votes California , 9 ; Connecticut , 6 ;

Delaware. 3 ; Illinois , 24rindlana , 15 ; Iowa.
13 ; Maine. G ; Maryland , S ; Massachusetts
15 ; Michigan , 14 ; Minnesota. 9 ; New Hamp-
shire. . 4 ; New Jersey , 10 ; New York , 30 ;

North Dakota , 3 ; Ohio. 23 ; Oregon , 4 ; Penn-
eylvanla

-

, 32 ; Rhode Island. 4 ; South Dakota ,

4 ; Vermont , 4 ; West Virginia. C ; Wlsconeln ,

12. Total. 264.

The returns show some Interesting fea-

tures
¬

, and In some respects have been a sur-
prise

¬

to the leaders of both political parties.
The New England stattti have , as was ex-
pected

¬

, given heavy pluralities for McKln-
ley.

¬

. without exception. The republican ticket
wa § successful In Massachusetts beyond
what was claimed for It by the most en-
thusiastic

¬

prophet of republican success.
New York and Pennsylvania vied with each
other for the largest plurality and the figures
ot hand do not Indicate which of them has
surpassed the other. Kach state has Riven-
tlio republican candidate a plurality of be-

tween
¬

275,000 and 2SO.OOO-

.To
.

thccc states Illinois is a good third In
its plurality for the winning candidate. It
the percentage of gain over the presidential
election of 1S92 that has so far Ufen shown
continues to the end It will give a plurality
of not far from 175000. In the gubernatorial
race Altgeld has been badly defeated , but Is
not burled BO deep and Is probably about
CO.OOO ahead of the democratic national
ticket. There has been evidently a large
vote cast throughout the state for McKln-
ley

¬

and Altgold-

.JONES'
.

CLAIMS NOT JUSTIFIED.-
In

.

Indiana , If any of the rules for esti-
mating

¬

the vote of a state which prevloua-
to tbo present election held good are still
to be relied upon , there. Is no justification
for the democratic claims of having carried
tbo state , If the ratio of republican gain
continues to the end of the count. McKlnley-
ivlll have approximately 20,000 plurality In
the elate.-

In
.

Iowa , at far as can bo seen from thr
returns at present , the republican plurality
tias been very large not far either way from
75000. (

Ohio , which has all along been claimed by
Chairman Joura as a state In which Bryan
wovld push McKlnley very close , has given
the republican candidate an overwhelming
plurality.-

In
.

Michigan the olectlou has resulted In a-

Very heavily reduced vote (or the republican

ticket. The free silver papers of Detroit
concede the state to McKlnley by 25000.
The last previous vote In the state was In-

1S95. . when Moore , the republican candidate
for juitlco of the supreme court , had a
plurality of 71.4S7 over McGrath. his demo-
cratic

¬

rival.
West Virginia Is confidently claimed by

the republicans , and the chairman of the
democratic state central committee this
evening conccJcd the state to McKlnley-

.Tennessee
.

presents some of the Interest-
Ing

-
features of the campaign. Patterson ,

the democratic candidatefor congress In the
city of Memphis. Is running neck and neck
with his opponent , and the, official count
will be necessary to decide between them.
The state at large Is claimed by both par-
tics , and because of the length of the ticket
the returns are coming In so slowly that
neither side seems entirely justified In
claiming the electoral vote with any con ¬

fidence.
North Carolina Is claimed by both par-

ties
¬

, but , as In Tennessee , the returns are
very slow , and no definite conclusion Is pos-

sible
¬

at present.
South Carolina. Georgia , Mississippi , Ala-

bama
¬

and Louisiana arc all for Bryan by
about the normal democratic majorities. The
Virginia electors will without question be
for Bryan , but they have been elected by a
heavily reduced democratic vote. The re-
publicans

¬

have abandoned all hope of Texas
and the state U conceded to Bryan. The
fusion between the populists and the repub-
licans

¬

In that state did not prove a success.
NEBRASKA ON THE WRONG SIDE.
Nebraska has gone for Bryan , notwith-

standing
¬

the republican hopes , but Kansas
has as yet said practically nothing. The re-
turns

¬

show democratic gains In some dis-

tricts
¬

, and these are offset by republican
gains In other parts of the state. Both
parties claim the state , but the few scatter-
ing

¬

district returns that arc In co far are
of so Indefinite a nature as to make any
claims , no matter by whom made , of a very
uncertain character :

Wisconsin Is sure for the republican col-
umn

¬

by an enormous plurality. Mlnnesola ,

which was regarded as doubtful by both
parties , has surprised everybody by the size
of the republican plurality , and McKlnley
will have approximately 30,000 to 40.000
morn votes In the state than Bryan. Gov-
ernon

-
Clough , whose election was consid-

ered
¬

doubtful. Is certainly elected. The lat-
est

¬

Information from the two Dakotas shows
that North Dakota Is very sure for McKln-
ley

¬

and the probability Is that South Dakota
will be found In the same column , although
the result Is clone. The republicans claim
Wyoming and Washington , but the proba-
bilities

¬

bcem against them In both states.
Oregon has gone for McKlnley , and Col-
orado

¬

has. as was expected , given Bryan a
heavy plurality and Adams , without doubt ,

has been elected governor. The Interest In
the election In this state centered In the
state tickets , of which there were several
representing a great variety of Interests
Idaho , Montana , I'tah and Nevada have al
gone for Bryan by heavy majorities. Cali-
fornia

¬

has. on the strength of the returns at
hand , undoubtedly gone for McKlnley. giving
him a plurality of 0947. One half of the
precincts , outside of San Francisco , show
a democratic gain of sixty-one votes , show-
Ing

-
that the democratic reliance upon the

heavy support of the rural districts was no1
entirely warranted.

Delaware , where thd republican party has
been rent In twain because of the Addlcks-
Hlggln'e

-
fight , has kept In the republican

column. The vote for the republican elec-
tors In thin elate has been unusually large
showing the factional dispute did not ex-

tend
¬

In any great measure to the nattona-
ticket. . The vote of Maryland has shown an
Interesting reversal of thei last president ! *
election , when Cleveland carried the state
by a plurality of 211.10 , and this year Me-
Kloley has a plurality of ellghtly over
21.000 In the city of Baltimore alone.

ALA1IA3IA.-

BIRMINGHAM.

.

. Nov. 4. The majority o
the Bryan ticket will probably not much
exceed 25000.

AHKAXSAS.

LITTLE ROCK , Nov. 4. The fusion tlckcI-

D Arkansas was elected yesterday by a ma-

Jorlly of from 25,000 to 30000. Returns from
all over the state Indicate that about th-

iibual vote wafl polled. A few counties sho-

a slight increase over the September elee-
tlon. .

The democratic candidates for congre *
were all elected by good majorities. Terr}
In the Fourth received about 8.000 eve
Waters , rep. McRao In the Third carrlet
one of the strong republican precincts In
Hcmpdtcad county.-

It
.

will be several days before all the re-
turns are In from the back counties. Bu
from the figures at hand the democratic ma
Jorlty is coi-servatlvely estimated at 25.000
The three populists on the ticket ran abou
2,000 behind the democratic vote , whlcl
about represents the gold standard de.ao-
cratlc strength In the state.-

CAI.IFOHXIA.

.

.

SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 4. California ha
joined the east In the McKlnley landslld
and Us majority for the republican standan
bearer will reach 6,000 at least. Many o
the counties have not yet sent In returns
but the more populous and those on, wblcl
the fate of the election hinged have.al.
been heard from and swell the republican
majorities to a point where nothing to com
liter can possibly disturb them. Lo
Angeles , which was the stronghold In th
southern tier of counties , is estimated a
giving from 1,200 to 2.000 majority for Me-
Klnley. .

The total vote of San Francisco gives Me-
Klnley 137 plurality ; McKlnley , 31.143-
Bryan. . 31.00C ; Palmer , 255. Four years ag'
this city gave Cleveland G.SOO plurality.

Chairman McLaughlln of the republican
state committee claims S.OOO majority fo-

McKlnley In the state. Chairman. Alford o
the democratic committee docs not conced
the state , hoping outside precincts will over-
come McKlnley's San Francisco vote.

The republicans have elected probably fiv-

of the seven congressmen , Devrls , democrat
being elected in the Second district. . an-
Magulrc , democrat. In the Fourth district
The republican congressmen probably electe
are : First district. Barbara ; Third , Hllborn-
Fifth. . Loud ; Sixth. McLachfan ; Seventh
Bowers.

Latest returns from the legislative con-
test In California Indicate that the rcpub-
llcans will have nearly two-thirds majorlt.-
on

.
Joint ballot , the vote standing , as we

as can bo told now , about 77 republicans an
43 democrats.

COI.OH.VIIO.-

DENVER.

.

. Nov. 4. Returns show tha
Bryan and Sewall hive carried Colorado b
over 100.000 plurality In a total vote o
about 175000. No effort has yet bee
made to tabulate the returns. The demo
cratic-sllvqr republican fusion state ticket
headed by Alva Adams for governor , ap-
ll arently lua a plurality of 12.000 over th-

populistsilver party fusion ticket. Ballc >

populist candidate for governor , carrioi
this (Arapaho ? ) county hy about 1.200 plu-
rallty. . but most of the other populou
counties glvo large majorities for Adams
The McKlnley republican state ticket go
fewer votes than the republican electors
and Walte. middle-of-the-road populist , wa-
a poor fourth In the race.

The Indications arc that the populists wl
have a majority In the legislature , but thl-
chould not jeopardize the re-election of Sen-
ator Teller , as most of the candidates WIT
Instructed by the conventions which nom
noted them to vole for him. McKlnlry op
pears not to have carried a tingle county I

Colorado. . __
IKIAVAR iT.

WILMINGTON , Do ! . , Nov. J. Return
from Delaware arr still Incomplete In detail
but enough U known to accurately Mate th-

result. . McKlnlc ) carries the ute by 1,50-

to l.SOO majority. He may lwe one elector
JaniN R. Shaw , si. , wnoie nimo wan prlntci
without the affix cf " r. " on the rt'cular re-

(Continued on Second Page. )

IAYE A MAJORITY OVER All

Bepublicans Elect Close to Three Hundred
Membera of the House.

LATEST RETURNS FROM THE STATES

Sounit Jlniiey Prlncliilen AVI 11 He
Amply Upheld In the FlfDI'lfth-

N hy Men Klecteil-
hy the People.

WASHINGTON , Nov. 4. The returns thus
ar received on congressional elections show

that the republicans will have a majority of
the next house , but they are far too meager
to permit of an accurate approximate state-
ment

¬

of relative strength , owing to the fact
that over three-score votes have to be put In-

he; doubtful column , or unrcported column.
The totals shown give : Republicans. 1D3 ;

democrats , CC ; populists and Independents ,
34 , and sixty-four unrcported. Here Is the
list by states :

Pop.Doubtfut-
fc 1 nj. or unrc-

State.
-

. rtcp. Dem. Silver, ported.
Alabama . . . . 9
Arkansas 8 . . . .
California 3 2 . . 2-

o1orado? 2 .
Connecticut 4 . . . . . .
Delaware 1-

h'lorlla 2-

loorgla
datio . . 1

Illinois : i . . 1-

nJlana 1 . . . . 3-

cm a 11 . , . . 3-

inrnn< 1

vtntuciy 4 S 1-

Ijulflnna
Ulne 4 . . . .

Maryland 6 . .
Mnpcachuselts . . . . i : 1 . . .
Michigan 10 ' 1 1

Minnesota 4 . .
MlulppI

Mliiourl
Montana 'S'ebraMta 1 . . 4-

vada 1-

S'ew Hnmpplilrc. . . 2 . . . .
S'ew Jrrey 7 . .
New York 23 C

North Carolina. . . . 2

Vorth Pnkitn 1 . .
Ohio 1R 3
Oregon 2 . .
Ivnntylvanl.i 27 2-

Kliodc Irlanil ..
South Carolina 7-

SouIh Pakota . .

ftah . . . . 1

Vermont 2
Virginia J 8-

VaililnKton . . 2-

Ve tMrclnla 4 . . . .
Wlsronaln 5 . . . . !

Wyoming '

Totals in IX II d
The republican concessional commlttet

has reports showing 200 congressional dis-

tricts
¬

arc safely republican. At the demo-
cratic

¬

headquarters It Is claimed unofllcl-
ally the republican majority In the ncxl
house will not be more than fourteen.-

At
.

republican and democratic congres-
sional

¬

headquarters tonight the chairmen
have been figuring on the complexion of the
next house. Chairman Habcock says he has
complete reports from 193 congressional dis-

tricts
¬

which have elected republicans ; that
there are 135 districts that have elected dem-
ocrats

¬

and populists and twenty-tight die
trlcts In which the returns are Incomplete
These may all be classed as doubtful , he
says , with the prospect that the republlcane
will eccure at least one-half of them , whlcl
would make a total republican membership
of this congress of 257. He claims that ua-
der no circumstances will the republican
membership fall below 200.

Senator Faulkner , chairman of thedemo-
cratlc committee, although he does not
concede the republicans a majority In the
next house , gives them 17C , within three of-

a majority. His statement makes toe fol-
lowing division of forces : Total republican
170 ; total democratic and silver , 1CS : doubt'-
ful. . 12. In the Fifty-fourth congress thi
republicans had 241 : democrats and silver
had 112. His figures show a democratic ant
silver gain of fifty-six , not taking into con
sldcratlon the doubtful vote.
.1:1:1101:11 RU-KMSCTUU TO coxrmuss
HUN a Good Majority Over I ) a tile , III-

Opponent. .

T. W. Dlackburn , who has been managing
tbo campaign of Congressman Mercer in
this county , gave out the following etate-
ment

"Mr. Mercer carries the city of Omaha bj
more than 1,800 plurality. He carries ever ;

ward In the city except the First and Second
Judge Dufile. Mercer's opponent , carries
South Omaha by less than 125 and the coun-
try precincts by about 100. Washington
county will give Mercer a small majority
which will probably be offset by Judge
nude la Sarpy county. Mr. Mercer Is
elected , however , by a clean majority o
1509.

Complete returns from the Second con
grcsslonal dlrtrlct give Mercer's plurality a
l.r UO. The detailed vote Is as follows :

v Boyd
Mercer. Denver

Wards. Mercer. Duflle. ISM. 1S94

First 712 S 5 C41 SO

Second 1.1S6 14.T2 9SO l.Sa.-
Third 1.127 KD S99 1,112
Fourth 1,303 O2 1,150 7CC

Fifth 939 C2 SSI 04

Sixth 1.C13 1,210 J.M7 SO

Seventh 101.1 517 KJ 46.
Elshth 12.11 M j.ffi M
Ninth WJ 503 799 51

Total Omahn10.131 7.7C3 S.fS9 7.45
South Omnhn. . 1.25 1.5SO 10.V5 1.35
Country prec'ts 1,231 1,37 1,074 1.21
Douglas Co.12711 10,731 11,019 10,0-
3.Sarpy

.

county 470 '" I2 JO-

Washing' !! Co. SO 1.2S3 1.151

Total 12,701 11.201 12.04C 12,01
Majority-

.STitonu
.

wixs ix Tin : FIRST

Itepnhllrilii Xomlnee Will Con
Through with . ( O 1'lnrallty.L-

INCOLN.
.

. Neb. . Nov. 4. (Special Tele-
gram. . ) Official returns received by Chair-
man Ilushnell of the First congresslona
district give Jesse II. Strode , republican can
dldate , 242 plurality In Pawnee county , 13-

in Johneon county , and 1.071 in Lancastc-
county. . Official returns from Otoe count
glvo Droady a plurality of 321. Ncmaha
county Is claimed by llroady by 455 plu-
rallty , and Richardson by 250. Official ic
turns from Cuss give Strode a plurality o
150. This gives the district to Strode by
572 plurality. Judge Strode claims the elcc-
tlon by 500-

.Hon.
.

. G. M. Lambertson at G o'clock thl
evening received a message from his cousin
Congressman Overstrect , Indianapolis , lay-
Ing

-
: "Indiana Is safe for McKltiley by a plu-

rality
¬

of 20000. "

KOH .MHMIIUIIS OF TlFb COXGHK-

SS.HeprcNentallveHiect

.

to the Flftv-
I'lflll

-
SeHKlnn tif the lloiij- .

Following are the names of representatives
In congress known to be elected up to the
hour of going to press , additional to those
announced yesterday mornlnc :

Alll.O.VV.-
At

.
Large Marcus A. Smith , dem-

.CAI.IFOItMA.
.

.
Fourth District J. G. Magulre , dem.
Fifth District E. P. Loud , rep-

.IM.IXOIK.
.

.

Fourteenth District Joseph V. Graff , rep.
I.MMA.NA-

.2'i'cnml
.

District Hobert Mlers. dem.
Seventh District Jesse Overstrect. rep ,
Eighth District Charles L.-Henry , rep.

*
KANSAS.

First District Case Ilroderlck , rep.
Second District In doubt.
Third District E. R. Rldglcy. pop.
Fourth District Charles Curtis , rep.
Fifth District D. Vincent , pop.
Sixth District N. n. McCormlek. pop-
.Savonth

.

District Jerry Simpson , populist.-
At

.
Large In doubt.

.MICHIGAN-
.Kiovtnth

.

District W. S. Meslck , rep.-
A

.

dispatch to Chnlrsibu Habcock at Wash-

ngton says that Corllni in the First. Spaul-
Ing

-
In the Second. Hamilton .In the Fourth ,

Smith In the Fifth. 3nov r In tha Seventh ,
lltbop In the Ninth , Crump In the Tenth ,

Meslck In the Eleventh , ami ShcJon) In the
Twelfth , all republicans , arc. elected to con-

frrrss
-

, and that Todd ; fusion , has defeated
Milne , republican In the Third , with the
Eighth In doubt. .

MIXXliSOTA.
First District Jameg A. ' Tawney , rep.
Second District James T. McClcary , rep.
Third District Joel P> Heatwole , rep.
Fourth District F. C. Stevens , rep.
Fifth District Lortn Fletcher , rep.
Sixth District Page Morris , rep.
Seventh District F. M. EJdy. rep-

.jnssomu.
.

.

Third District A. M. Doskcry. dem.
Fifth District W. S. Cowherd , dem.
Sixth District D. A. Dearmond , dem.
Seventh District J. A. Cooney , dera.
Tenth District Richard Bartholdt , rep.
Eleventh District Charles J. Joy , rep.
Twelfth District C. E. Pearce. rep.
Fifteenth District M. E, Bc-nton. dem-
.Twentyfifth

.

M. A. Ileuton. dem-
.OKLAHOMA.

.
.

Reports from the rural districts arc favor-
able

¬

to Flynn for congress , against Calla-
han

-
, dem.-pop. '

OltURON.
Third District A. M. Ttodd , fuslonlst.
Eighth District Fcrdlnnnd nrucker. dem.

I'BXXSYLVAXIA-
.TwentySixth

.
District J. C. Sturtcvant ,

rei .

First District W. P. Bronlow. rep.-

Second.
.

.. District Henry * ll. Gibson , rep.
Third District John A. Moon , dem.
Fourth District Bcnton. McMillan , dem.
Fifth Dlstrlct Iames D.' Richardson , dem.
Sixth District J. W. Galries. rep.
Seventh District N. MJ Cox. dem.
Eighth District T. VT.-Slms. dem-
.Xlnth

.

District H. A. Pierce , dera.
Tenth District * E..W. Carmack. dem.-

Doubtful.
.

.

UTAH.-
At

.
Large F. G. NewUndu , rep-

.WKST
.

VIRfilXIA.
First District D. n. Doyenor , rep.
Second District A. 0. Dayton , rep.
Third District C. P..Dorr , rep.
Fourth District W. Miller , rep.-

WISCOXJUX.
.

.
Sixth District J. H. Davidson , rep-

.HRYAXITCS

.

XOW GUT UKSPKIIATH-

ItlototiN I'arndcN In CMtnKo with "Xo-
'SeventySix" HannerN.-

CHICAGO.
.

. Nov. 4. As It1 by a preconcerted
movement several hundred -people gathered
In front of the Auditorium annex tonight
and organized a ratification demonstration
on the strength of ChalrmaiJ Jones' claims
of Bryan's election. The. crowd found a
transparency without difficulty.. U bore the
words : "No ' "C this Time ; (Bryan Elected ;

Kentucky. Michigan , Indiana. Ours. "
They were well supplied "with tin horns

and rattles , and proceeded to make the night
hideous. At democratic ) headquarters It was
stated that Chief of Police Badenoch had
been consulted over the telephone ; that he
was told that this was an Impromptu parade ,

and had given verbal permission that a pa-
rade

¬

of the silver men , niljht be held. A
platoon of patrolmen was Detailed to the
Auditorium and promptly t roke. up the gath-
ering.

¬

. This , however , did not quench the
ardor of the citizens , ami ..they-got together
again an hour later tuuKtried to start a
second parade. Another' JcUH of thirty po-
licemen

¬

also frustrated. Uil4 effort.-
CINCINNATI.

.

. Nor. 4.rT1ie streets have
been wild here tonight yiti thousands of
shouting democrats march'lsg ; behind a ban-
ner

¬

on which was Inscribes in" large letters :
"Bryan Elected ; 'We %VU | not Stamf "

1876-
Again. ." - ?
IIIIVAXAVATCIIBS R&rURNB CLOSELY-

.Ilefenteil

.

CnnUlilnte Still Hope *, lie
May lie Pulled Through.

LINCOLN , Neb. , Nov ( 4.Mr. . Bryan to-

night
¬

gave out the following , In reply to
numerous telegrams from all parts ot the
country :

"The democratic national committee
claims enough states to give a majority In
the electoral college , but the vote Is very
close In several of the states , and the result
cannot be positively known until the entire
vote is counted. In all close contests It Is
wise for both sides to watch the returns to
guard against the possibility ot mistake. In-

tentional
¬

or unintentional. ' *

Mr Bryan dictated this statement to a-

typewriter. . When pressed to glvo something
more to the public , he. declined to talk
saying ho could not plvb utterance to his
thoughts as to the result , or outline his
future course , until the. outcome should be
definitely known.-

Ho
.

read all bulletins with Interest , but
in reply to questions said he was not nl-

lonlng
-

"the uncertainty" to give him the
least degree of worry. He was especially
gratified at the result In Nebraska and took
occasion to earnestly congratulate the chair-
men

¬

of the various * county and state com-
mittees

¬

located In Lincoln on their work
In the city and throughout the state. Dur ¬

ing the afternoon Mr. Bryau attended the
funeral of an old friend, and ho spent the
evening with his callers.-

IIUAKG

.

KOIl SBC11KT.VIIY OF WAR-

.CaliliietMiiklns

.

; for 1'rcnlilent 'McICI-
nley

-
HIIN Already HeKUii.

MILWAUKEE , Nov. 4.rThe Journal today
brings out the name of General Edward S.
Bragg of Wisconsin for secretary of war In-

McKlnley's cabinet , and the proposition Is
endorsed by the promlopnt republicans of
this state. The Journal claims that such
an appointment would stamp the victory yes-
terday

¬

with the non-partisan character
which really belongs to It.-

.lilt.

.

. I1IIVAX OFFBRIil ) A XICI3 JOII.

Fat Salary n la-Kal Department Man-
ager

¬

In a Chicago Store.-
CHICAGO.

.
. Nov. 4. The managers of one

of the largest department stores In this city
wired Mr. Bryan today , o'frerlng him a sal-

ary
¬

of 25.000 per annual to become manager
of Its legal departmentNo reply has been
reccS"eJ. _

MIllM Start' I j. .'Already.P-
ITTSBURG

.
, Nov.; 4' Orders were Issued

today for the Immediate resumption of the
hooplron mill of Painter- , Sons and the
continuous mill of Jon 3i & Laughllns , the
two concerns giving "employment to about
500 men. .

I'olltleal Mil riicr , I ii ..Kentucky.M-
IDDLESBORO

.
, Ky.Nov. 4. In a polit-

ical
¬

row on Marshall's . branch , Letchcr
county , Robert Scott tkilled Charles Osbcrnc.
Friends of both partita have armed them-
selves

¬

and a battle U Imminent.-

TO

.

ItiOltAXI7.B TJHJ I'ORT WORTH.

Report that the Recelverxhlii IN to lie
at Once Tcrmliuiteil.

NEW YORK , Nov. 4i that the
Fort Worth & Denver , recbivershlp Is to be-

at ou co terminated Is confirmed
and the Information U also given
to bondholders ' that It Is pro-
posed

¬

to make an. Immediate adjustment In
accordance with the reorganization plan
viUh tbo holders of overdue coupons. The
committee asked for the termination o :
tbo receivership through the Mercantile
Trust company , which states to the court
that It Is Instructed by the bondholders
to waive the clalmom account of Interest
overdue and to dUmlza Its suit with the
court's consent.The action Is concurred
In by the receivers of the Union PJclflc.
Denver & Gulf road ,

( iolil Hexervr Iteilenlnheil.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 4. .The trtaaury to-

day
-

lost H7.000 In gold coin and 111,700 In-

Jewelers' bars. The net caln.at New York ,

however , was J2li2S00. This leaves the re-
serve

¬

} inC37Si3.: Largo gains In gold rrc
Indicated at Boston end other points.

DEVELOPS INTO A MURDER

Tames NcGuire Dies from What Was

Thought a Trifline Wound.

WAS THE RESULT OF A POLITICAL QUARREL

Victim Sii | poned to He Suffering
Chiefly from Intoxication When

Taken to tin * Station V-
Hnllunt

-
Under Arrcnt.

Campbell Is a prisoner at the
pollco station , charges ! with murder.
Campbell Is a colored man , 2S years of age , j

and Is a cow-puncher In the employ of Lob-
man & Rothschilds at the Union Stock-
yards , South Omaha. In company with Fos-

ter

¬

Lewis , another colored man , a porter
at the Mlllard , Campbell became entangled
In a political wrangle with throe young
rccn at the corner of Twelfth and Douglas
streets , Tuesday night , and striking one of
them across the face with a small bellows
to which was attached a couple of tin-

horns , ho killed him.
The murdered man was James McGulro ,

an employe of the Union Pacific shops , and
IS years of age. He resided with his par-

ents
¬

at Twenty-fifth and Blonde streets.
With McGulro at the tlmo were two other

joutha , Slefred Wadum and Henry Castlet-
on.

-
.

All the parties Implicated tell the same
story.

The three boys were walking down Doug-
las

¬

street , shouting for Bryan , and at the
corner of Twelfth they were approached
by Campbell and Lewis. The latter walked
up to McGulro and asked him what he meant
by shouting at him. McGuIre eald ho was
attending to his own business. Lewis
then said If he repeated the names ho had
applied to him he'd take a slash at him , at
the same time drawing a knife. McGulre
told him If he would put the knife In his
pocket ho would punch his head. Lewis
said he meant exactly what he said. If Mc-

Oulro
-

shouted at him again he'd use his
knife. McGulro reiterated that he had been
shouting for Bryan and nobody else , and
that If Lewis would put up his knlfo he
would take a fall out of him.

WAS WILLING TO FIGHT.-

At
.

this Juncture Campbell stepped up and
said , "Ma ) bo you can whip me. too. "

McGulro said ho could , and Campbell
grasped him by the coat collar, then struck
him across the right temple with the bel-

lows.
¬

.

The blow was not a particularly hard one ,

but It knocked McGulre down. Ho fell
head foremost Into the gutter and Campbell
and Lewis turned and walked leisurely on
down Douglas street , neither man dreaming
that a fatal blow had been struck.-

Wadum
.

and Custleton attempted to pull
McGulro to his feet , but noticing that he
was unconscious , steadied him back against
the curbstone and Into a sitting position. A

policeman happened by at this time , and
thinking McGuire was drunk , called the
wagon acd bad him taken to the station.-

Ho
.

was not thought to h badly hurt , but
alarming symptoms developed after 3 o'clock
yesterday morning , and an hour later he-

died. .

Foster Lewis was the roan who was first
suspected of committing the homicide , and
w s arrested at 7 o'clock yesterday morn-
Inc.

-

. when he told his story , and
officers" were dUpalched to South
Omaha , to locate Campbell. They found him
at. workaUthc BtocU yards , little dreaming
of the plight" he had gotten himself Into.
When told that McOuIre was dead ho was
greatly shocked , and was at a loss to know
how It could be. Ho at once admitted that
ho struck McGulre. lie said the blow was a-

light one and the weapon be used
was a mere toy. He said the mat-
ter

¬

occasioned no worry , In fact
he did not think of It again ,

and he continued on down to 1214 Chicago
street.where he went to bed. Yesterday mornI-
ng1

-
, after breakfast , he went to South

Omaha and to work , never thinking
for a moment of the serious situation In
which he was soon to be placed. Ho ex-

pressed
¬

deep regret that his thoughtless
ectlon had caused the boy's death , and said
that It could not have been the blow , but
the fall , that killed him. In talking with
Campbell at the station yesterday morning
Wadum said that he had never been In
trouble before , save once , when Officer Hud-
son

¬

arrested him on a charge of stealing a-

cow. .

The remains of James McGulre were re-

moved
¬

to the morgue early yesterday morn-
ing

¬

and Coroner Burkct and Dr. Towne-
bo'th made an examination of the wound In
the head which caused his death. The blow
with the bellows was delivered directly above
the car , and was evidently Inflicted with the
edge of the apparatus. The scalp was cut
and It was from this abrasion that consid-
erable

¬

blood flowed at the time McGulre ar-

rived
¬

at the station. It was found that the
skull had been fractured.

HOW TUB BOY FELL-
.It

.

was thought by the police at first that
McGuire's death was more largely due to
the fall upon the hard pavement after he had
been struck than to the blow itself. This
theory , however. Is disproved by the state-
ments

¬

of Harry Castleton , who declares that
McGulre fell to the sidewalk on his knees
and then rolled Into the gutter. Castleton
and Wadum both say that McGuire had been
drinking heavily during the night , but was
able to walk without assistance. McGulre
was once arrested for being implicated In a
highway robbery which occurred on North
Twenty-fourth street , but was discharged
after trial.-

Campbell
.

still maintains his Innocence of-

an attempt to commit murder , and says
"he only Intended to smash McGulre for
trying to get ?ay. " When asked what ha ,

had done with the bellows Campbell said he
had taken them to the house at 1214 Chicago
street , and as they were badly battered the
Swan woman burned them In the kitchen
stove. Campbell and Lewis were transferred
to the county Jail at noon yesterday , and
later , upon suggestion of Chief Slgwart.
Campbell was taken by Jailer Shand to Lin-

coln
¬

for eafe keeping. Lewis will be re-

tained
¬

as a witness , as It was shown by the
testimony of Castleton and Wadum that he
hail done nothing more than shove McGulre
against a bill board and make a knife play.

The body of McGulre was taken from the
morgue shortly after 4 o'clock last night to
the residence of his parents 2003 North
Twenty-fifth street. An Inquest will be held
this morning at 10 o'clock by Coroner Bur ¬

kct , and the funeral will take place from
Holy Family church Friday morning. In-

terment
¬

will bo at St. Mary's cemetery.
South Omaha. _____ _

Incorporate a Ilallroinl.
PIERRE , S. D. . Nov. 4. ( Special. ) Arti-

cles
¬

of Incorporation have been filed In the
secretary's office for the Dakota Pacific rail-
road

¬

, a line to run from Rapid City to Sioux
Falls , crossing the river at Chamberlain ,

with a branch frcm a point In Pratt county
to Pierre , and A branch from Chamberlain
to Huron. The charter alee calls for an ex-
tendon of the same line westward from
Rapid City to a point In Wyoming. The
capital stock Is fixed at 20.000 per mile , er-
a total of 18000000. The Incorporate are
William T. Coad. Charles D. Matti-son , John
B. Henry of Rapid City. Joseph II. Muhlke.
and Forest 0. Murpock of Chicag-

o.I'oiuilnr

.

llallroail Mini Killed.C-
OLUMBUS.

.

. Neb. , Nov. 4. ( Special. ) Ed-

Suiter , an old-time railroad man , and well
known In Omaha and Lincoln , was run over
and Instantly killed In the yards hero about
2 o'clock this morning. He was breaking
on a westbound extra freight. In charge oi
Conductor Stoclcwrll. The remains were
sent to his homo at Grand Island ,

Unman Cnthollu JlUhoji.
ROME , Nov. 4. Rev. C. Thomas has been

appointed bishop of Wilmington , Del. He Is
attached to the cathedral at Baltimore.

SOMIJ OF TlWHpOMl'Mm : RKTfRXS.-

FlKnrcN

.

WhllHiidlcatc the Drift To-
wJ

-
D.Mr. Mr ) nn.

The follovMnjHHbulatixl statement gives
the complete Km of the several cotntlcs
Indicated as faH| rccc VJ UP to 10 o'clock
last night :

NBDRASKA CITV. Nov. 4. (Special. ) A

barn belonglnn to Mrs. [iurheldt was de-

etroycd
-

by fire at an early hour this morn ¬

ing. The loss will bo about J250. with no-
Insurance. . H Is not known how the fire
originated.-

MovoiiHMidt

.

of Oci-iui V HNI | N , Nov.I.
.At

.
New York Arrived Travo , from JJro-

men.
-

. Sailed St. I.oul" , for Southampton ;
Teutonic , for Uvi'ipool.-

At
.

Southampton Arrived New York ,
from Hew York ; I Uin , from New York ,
Salled-T Mer. for Now York.-

At
.

Liverpool Sailed Majeatlc , for New
York.

NEBRASKA FOR BRYAN

lurality for the Fusion Electors Will

Eoach Over 6,000.-

STIMATES

.

BASED ON PARTIAL RETURNS

Complete Figures Will Not Be Available

for Two or Three Dnys.

GOVERNOR HOLCOMB SURE OF RE-ELECTION

Whole Fusion State Ticket Probably Safe
by Similar Pluralities.E-

PUBLICAN

.

CONGRESS CANDIDATES FALL

U-turn * MumItrpnlillcnn Iiiivurii In|
llrpnlillcnn StroiiKholilNVhllo

ropnllnt Co n n tic * lnrrrnou
Tlnlruriiinl PlurnllllvH.

Although the returns from Nebraska arc
rasmentary and may remain Incomplete for
wo or three days , enough Is known to war-
ant the conclusion that Nebraska has been ,

arrled for Mr. llryan and the fusion state
Icket-by majorities ranging from G.OOO to.-

000.. . The vote for presidential electors on-

jotu the republican and fusion tickets I *

onslflcrably heavier than that given to-

andldates for state ofllcea and congress ¬

men. Holcomb will run from 800 to 1,500-

owcr than Ilryan , and the candidates on-

ho fusion state ticket will not quite reach
ho vote for Holcomb. This Is also true aa-

cgards the vote for MacColl and the rppub-
loan state ticket , as compared with the

McKlnley electors.-

It
.

Is notable that the republican strongl-

olds.

-
. Including Douglas , Lancaster , Gage ,

awnee and Saline counties , have all shown
a very decided falling off , while the demo-

cratic
¬

and populist counties have not only
icld their own , but In many cases have ex-

ceeded

¬

their strength of two years ago. Had
ho counties which have heretofore been

reliably republican polled their usual ma-

orllles
-

, McKlnley and the whole republican
lcket would undoubtedly have carried th

state by handsome majorities , as was an-

ticipated
¬

by the republican campaign man ¬

agers.
The defections In the republican congres-

sional

¬

districts will defeat four out of the
six republican candidates for congress ,

Strode and Mercer being the only ones on

that ticket who can read their titles clear.
From the returns thus far received It ii

manifest that the fuilonltts will control
both houses of the state legislature. As

near as can be ascertained the republican *

will have cloven senators and forty-ono
members of the house , while the fuslonlsU
will muster twenty-one senators and fifty-

nine representatives , or nearly a two-third *

majority In each branch of the legislatur-

e.uirrruxs

.

FHOJI THI : STATIJ-

.ItcNiilt

.

* In the CtitnitlfN n H KMT n >
Counting IN Itcportcil.

Returns corao very slowly. Up to mid-
night

¬

The Hce had the following telegram*
trom Nebraska correspondents :

ADAMS : Hastings Seventeen preclncla
out of twenty. Including the city , give : Mc-

Klnley
¬

, 1.6S7 ; Ilryan , 1.801 ; fifteen precincts
give : MacColl. 1,498 ; Holcomb , 1.635 ; An-

drews
¬

, 1.470 ; Sutherland. 1.4C2 ; for senator ,
out of fifteen precincts , ilcCrcary , 1,544 ;
Sykes , 1630. The precincts not heard from.
will give the fuslonlsts a small majority.
The entire demopop county ticket Is elected
by about 200 majority.

ANTELOPE : LK igh Eleven out of-

twentyseven precincta give : McKlnley , 439 :
Bryan , -119 ; MacColl , 406 ; Holcomb , 414 }

Hammond. 424 ; Maxwell. 400. Legislative
candidate. G. S. McQce. rep. , elected be-

yond
¬

a doubt.-
HANNER

.

: Harrlsburg Six out of ten pre-
cincts

¬

In Banner county glvo : McKlnley. 106 ;
Bryan , 82-

.uUiiJ
.

: Ilutte Four out of ten precincta
give : McKlnley. 233 ; Bryan. 294 ; MacColl ,
233 ; Holcomb , 291 ; Cady. 247 ; Greene. 270.-

Ko'r
.

representative : Three precincts. Wiles ,
rep. 191 ; Lapp. Ind. 219.

BROWN : Alnsworth County complete
gives : McKlnley , 3SC ; Bryan. 319 ; MacColl ,
341 ; Holcomb. 327 ; Tefft , 351 ; Harris. 311 ;
Piper. 353 ; Porter , 306 ; Hcdlund. 363 ; Cor-
nell

¬

, 291 ; Corbett. 35S ; Jackson , 304 ; Casey ,
375 ; Mescrve , 300 ; Churchill. 382 ; Smyth ,

'

310 ; RuEsell. 375 ; Wolfe. 307 ; Whltmore. 376 }

Rawllng , 302 ; for amendments. SO ; against ,
94 ; Cady. 382 ; Greene , 278. Legislative cani-
dldatcs. . Ely. 3S2 ; Mutz. 278 ; Elghmy , 240 ;
Brain , 331-

.BUFFALO
.

: Kearney Eleven out ot-

twentyeight precincts give : McKlnley ,
1,095 ; Bryan. 1.179 ; MacColl. 835 ; Holcomb ,
1,009 ; Cady. 935 ; Greene. 1.063 ; legislative )

candidates. Black , rep. . 932 ; Gaylord , pop. ,
975 ; Rogers , rep. , SC3 ; Hill , pop. , 857.

BURT : Tckamah Nine out of seventeen
precincts give : McKlnley , S3S ; Bryan , 655 ;

MacColl , 762 ; Holcomb , C27 ; Hammond , 793 ;
Maxwell , 518. Legislative candidates : Nea-

blt
-

, rep. , of Thirteenth district and Byrara ,
rep. , of Twelfth district are elected. Burt
county gives Swanson. rep. , of Seventh scna-
torial

,
district 400 majority. The county will

give McKlnley 400 plurality.
CASS : Plattsmoutb Nineteen out of-

twentyfive precincts In Cuss county glvo :

McKlnley , 1,982 ; Bryan , 1,802 ; MacColl , 1,690 }

Holcomb , 1,691 ; Strode , 1.C32 ; Broaily , 1507.
Legislative candidates : Davlcs , rep. , 781 j
Hearing , fusion , t'39 ; Pollard , rep. , S37J-
Young' , rep. , 789 ; Hunpcl. fusion , 800j
Waugh , fusion , 75S ; Orton , rep. . 8S5 ; Straub ,
fusion , 30-

.CEDAR
.

: Hartlngton Complete return *
give : Bryan , 1.474 ; McKlnley. 1012. Fif-
teen

¬

precincts out of twenty give : Holcomb ,
918 ; MacColl , 629 ; Maxwell , 1.035 ; Hammond !
844.

CHASE : Imperial Fourteen out of flf.
teen precincts In Ch fce county glvo Mci-
.Klnley

.
, 240 ; Bryan , 251 ; MacColl , 229 ; Hoi-

comb , 249 ; Andrews , 245 ; Sutherland , 210.
Legislative candidates : Cole , rep. , 200 ;
peoplo-pop. . 239-

.CHEYENNE
.

: Sidney Returns thus lav.
Indicate Bryan's majority In his county will
bo about 100 ; Holcomb's , 150 ; Grecno'R , 100.

CLAY : Clay Center Twenty out of twenty
precincts In Clay county give : McKlnley ,
1,679 ; Bryan , 1.768-

.COLFAX
.

: Schuyler Seven out of twelve )

precincts glvo : McKlnley , 670 ; Ilryan , 960 ;
MacColl , 575 ; Holcomb , 798 ; six out of twelve.
Hammond , 512 ; Maxwell , 814. For senator ,
Twelfth district : Gondrlng. fusion , tttf-
Oray , rep. . 475. Representative , Twenty-
sixth district : Dunn , pop. , 390 ; McLcod , rep. ,
C03 ; VanHounen. dem. . 3B3-

.CUMING
.

: West Point Complete returns
iIvo Bryan a plurality of 440 and Maxwell
503. GIlTtrt , republican nominee for
of representatives , claims hli election by
bare plurality of from C to 9 votes. 1C

will mjulru the official count to Insure his]

election. Frank Alderman , float repreicn-
tntlvo candidate , has a plurality of 214 la-
Cunilng and Thuntton counties. No ren
turns have been received from Dakota
( ounty , but Alderman Lolluvta ho U elected*


